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ountry.' And I stayed with this couple four and a half years. And .when my
9.

'jtime jwas up they didn't want me to come* They wanted to adopt me. Oh, no. •

I cade. And ah...I told them no, I wouldn't exchange my.poor old parents for

| you pjeople. Also, they have plenty and he had two daughters. She said- -Jell,

we'll see that you jet some of your promises if you promise to stay with us.
i »

And t said no, and I" cane home, and I*.... ("interruption) And then it wasn't

long after it. was 'in 1906'then. It wa about the latter part of 1905. My , -

uncle decided —-he has lived up-here, to I" uy a home up here0

(What's your uncle's name?) 1 / *

Otto Wells. And he had a young man there. Well, he ot acquaint d with fcgn* ->

He decided that I should marry him. They was still deciding your partners _̂

for you.^So I was nineteen then and I was old enough jCo realize that I know
r ,

that my parents word was ood for me and I didn't want to disobey them. I didn't

want to make them heartbroken or anything like chat. That ' s what iney would call

i t . <So I didn't want to. . .and then he just made'.my mother say yes. When she4 said'

y^s, two of them together then what could I do. No love, n̂o acquaintacej got

marrieti. Forty-six years -ago, but see we was married forty-one years when we

separated. And a1..that was a r ood oiling £pr me because I lived more of my own •

lSte than I ever did because I was'a matured woman. An., although I couldn't get
1 t

out and work like? other people, well, I had peace a,t nome,1 And my cnildren they

was all with me. And finally my brother told ine to break up housekeeping and

come stay with him, and so I ^ent down, I broke up housekeeping. The boys a l l

got raarrie.d you know and he didn't want me to stay there by myself, so I went, and

lived with him. Seven yea^s after my boys fot in service you know he 'iidnjt want

me there. I went with him and then one of 'em- got fixed up, you know, so I could

go with 'era tc the city. And I have one to uy a home aid i. stayed there with tfaem,
•> * • •

five or six years. And then I went from there, rfell ghat's when I started gding -

to Woman, you know, for the summer l inguistics. I t was close there, arid I jus t» '

went- there on weekends. I cou"ld come home to the cityi I got on..I was old enough• , . ' , s ' '


